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DAYTON, Ohio, JU1'lC 7, 1976 --- Mature adults often find going to college 
involves extreue fina."1cie.l sacrifice. The University of Dayton School of 
Education is renedying t hat situation by offering two-year scholarships to 
graduates of Sinclair CommUL~ity College who are 24 years of age or elder. 
Between 40 ~,d 50 s c~olarships of $1000 each are being offered. Eighty 
applications for the sc!:;.olarships alre ady are on fUe. Recipients will be 
chosen for the fall s~~ester. 
The qualificitions of the applicants have been excellent, according to 
Dr. Ellis A. Joseph, Dean of the School of Education at UD. "We're very 
happy about the pr osp8ct of receiving applications from mature, committed 
adults," he said. "Cur s c;:~olarsh5_p program for Sinclair students represents 
an unprecedented oppor'Glli"lity fo-:c adults to receive aid for the pu..~pose of 
attending a private uni-.-2r s ity i n the area of teacher education." 
Students accepting the scholarships will enroll in the School of Education 
on a part time or full ti.me bas is aml pursue one of the follO"l'ling careers: 
elementary school teachiD~ K-8, high s chool teaching in all fields including 
business education and ho~e econo~cs, teaching of health and ~hysica1 education 
which includes coaching, t eac!l i:lg t l:e mentally retarded, t c :, ::hing those 
with learning disabilities and early c:2ildc.ood education. T~le degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Ect"_,cation (B.S.) wi13_ be conferred after the equivalent 
of two years study a'~ UD. 
Sinclair College Presid".: :lt David H. Ponitz cited the scholarship program 
is an example of cooperation between Sinclair Community College and OD. 
"Each provides uni ;;:.ue ed~t(;atio:,.al opportunities f c.r everyone in the Greater 
Dayton area. T'cllse .' schclarships provided by UD for Sinclair graduates are 
another positive examp~e of cooperat:.on between t~le two institutions which 
will benefit the entire comnunity," he said. 
Further information on the scholarships is available by calling Dean 
Joseph at 229-3l~.6 or K'::3. El~_en Beck at S :'~nclair, 226-2712. 
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